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September 30, 1974 
FACULTY GROWTH AND THE GSU DREAM ... Watch for 
a schedule of mini-workshops for faculty pro­
fessional growth and development. Long 
requested by faculty, a year long schedule 
beginning in Mid-October will be out in a 
week or so allowing faculty from throughout 
the University to pick and choose from a 
variety of workshops to be conducted 
throughout the year. Some will even be 
offered for credit. Besides professional 
growth opportunities which can fulfill that 
part of each professor's professional work 
plan agreement, the workshops will attempt 
to return to various parts of the GSU dream 
and how it can be realized. The mini-work­
shops are for all faculty, old and new. The 
schedule will include an application form 
for the workshops many of which will have 
limited enrollment. 
NEW GAVIN SCHOLARS ... will be presented in a 
�andlelight ceremony at 3 p.m. in the Comm­
unity Conference Center on Wednesday (Oct. 2). 
Scholars selected on the Gavin criteria of 
selfless service and productivity are: 
MARCUS CHISM (HLD) RONALD HARRINGTON (CCS) 
EARL FREEMAN (CCS RICHARD LADSON (HLD) 
CORLISS MUSE (CCS) HOWARD WHITE (CCS) 
SHA-RON WOMACK (CCS) 
Members of the GSU community are invited to 
attend. 
-
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THE GSU CAMPUS ... while more than a year late 
in being completed will be one of the most 
unusual and exciting buildings in higher 
education. Future FAZE I articles will try 
to detail some of the intriguing parts of 
our facilities which are already attracting 
attention throughout the country and beyond 
(last year's visitors included officials 
from Iran, Australia, England and others 
spanning the U. S. continent). 
Among those things still to be completed · 
and made.operational are: 
Multi-media dome (in purple exterior across 
from the bookstore ) 
The unusual open labs and sophisticated equip­
ment surrounding them in CEAS. 
Student Commons areas in CEAS and CCS which 
include fireplaces and views of the lake. 
Wet (electrified) and dry study carrels 
with something called MCP's which include 
television monitors 
Fountains in the lake north of the campus. 
A 40 foot pylon at the main entrance of 
the University 
A music recital hall still under construction 
in CCS and various pieces of monumental 
sculpture created by distinquished artists . 
VOTER REGISTRATION DRIVE ... is underway at GSU. The Assoc. of Illinois Student r,overnments is 
sponsoring the non-partisan effort, whose goal is the coordination of a comprehensive voter 
registration drive of the 36 colleges and universities· which have joined the effort. The 
enrollment at these schools exceeds 300, 000. Check the GSU signs in the main entrance area 
to register to vote (and you don't even have to be a student). 
WELCOME TO NEW UNIVERSITY FACULTY INCLUDING SOME OLD NAMES WITH NEW POSITIONS: 
CHLD ccs CBPS CEAS COOP ED 
Ira Bank Lydia Fontaine Jeffrey Burnam Clementine Coleman Carolyn Talbott 
Warren Crown Temmie Gilbert Robert Dicker Marion Hoffman Jack Wysong 
Bruce Denner Harriet Gross Gideon Falk Brian Malec Elaine Strauss 
Clifford Eagleton Richard McCreary Ndiva Kafele-Kale Robert �1ark Tom Deem 
Helen Hughes John Paine David Rocke William �tayo 
Edmund Lester Paul Schrantz Farouk Shaaban Patricia Peters 
K. s. Sitaram Anthony Wei Jane Wells 
Peggy Williams Wave Wight 
Gene Wilson 
WELCOME TO RECENT GSU ARRIVALS ... 
Rhea Bertelli, Project Coordinator, CHLD 
Jayne Burghardt, Secretary, Pres. Off. 
Margaret Butler, Lib. Clerk, LRC 
Ann Cole, who returns to GSU as Secy., CBPS 
Loretta Dascenzo, Lib. Clerk, LRC . 
Fred Davis, Assoc. Project Coordinator, CHLD 
Bill Dodd, CCS and Development 
Linda Fushi, Secy, CHLD 
Mike Gillespie, Duplicating Machine Operator 
Belia Gonzales, Secy, A & R 
NEW LINE UP OF ASSISTANT DEANS ... 
CBPS--Sheldon Mendelson/Jim Buckenmyer 
CCS--Clara Anthony/Tina Stretch 
CEAS--Peter Fenner/Bob Kloss/Jim Gallagher 
CHLD--Bill Katz/ Clifford Eagleton/JoAhn Brown 
CURRENT STUDENT ASSISTANT DEANS ... 
CBPS--Tom Novak 
CCS--Leo Wagner 
CEAS--Bill Whited 
CHLD--Frank Halper 
DEFINITION OF AN EXPERT: "Someone who 
is afraid to learn something new becaus
e 
then he won't be an expert anymore:"-­
paraphrased from Harry Truman, Pla1n 
Speaking. 
-------
EMERGENCY SNOW ITEMS ... yeeks, it's 
almost that time of year. ALLENE . 
SCHNAITTER (LRC) sends along some t1ps 
she found: Included in the emergency 
equipment you should carry in your �ar 
in winter: a window scraper, a de-1cer, 
a container of sand or salt, flares, 
tire chains, a small shovel, a first­
aid kit. Always have at least a half 
tank of gas. In a storm, it might t�ke 
longer than usual to find a gas stat1on. 
Some experts also suggest that you carry 
a warm blanket. 
LEN'ING GSU FOR OTHER VISTAS INCLUDE ... 
Joe Butler (CBPS 
Joan Campbell (PERS) 
Gordon Cochrane (CBPS) 
Richard Faulkner (BOOKSTORE) 
Susan Karayanakis (ICC/CCS) 
T. Charles McKinney (CBPS 
Michael J. Moran (DPS) 
Barbara O'Donnell (STUD. SERV.) 
Michael J. Polio (LRC) 
Paul G. Watson (CBPS) 
Linda Wunderlich (LRC) 
Cuttie Bacon (CHLD) 
AND ANOTHER ARRIVAL ... CONGRATULATIONS ... 
to FRANKIE (STUD. SERV.) and JOHN BARNES 
and their new baby boy born September 18 at 
Michael Reese at 1:26 p.m. (for the astrologer's 
info). Mychel Ajani Barnes weighed in at 
7 lbs. 11 ozs. and was 20 1/2 inches long. 
Another happy Lamaze couple. 
n 
"you mene I've bin spending this whol term with a defekti
v reeding machin? 
GSUings ... JOHN HOCKETT (CEAS) serving as 
earth science consultant to the National 
Educational Assessment Project meeting in 
Denver to write development objectives in 
earth science ... also serving again during 
74-75 on objectives writing committee in 
science for the Illinois Assessment of 
Educational Progress ... SANDRA WHITAKER (CHLD) 
presenting to "Women Alone" sponsored by 
YMCA, "Post-Divorce Syndrome. 
ICC EQUIPMENT ON THE MOVE ... by October 1, 
all equipment distribution will be located 
on the first floor of building "C" in ICC. 
Who to contact for ICC equipment/films? 
Equipment & Film rental and getting both 
to classes--VALERIE TABAK (Ext. 2299) 
Film preview and approval purchases-­
TRUDY LOEBER (LRC ext. 2326) 
Requests should be made in writing as far 
in advance as possible. 
STUDENT SERVICES ... will be open Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings until 8:00 p.m. and 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. until noon beginning 
September 24, 1974. 
STUDENTS UNITED FOR MEDIA CHANGE ... will 
meet Sunday, October 6 at Software Media 
Center, 7776 So. Coles (2600 E.), Chicago. 
Open to all members and interested students. 
FACULTY REFERENDUM ... The Council of Faculties 
operating under the Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities will be 
conducting a referendum on all five institu­
tions in the system on October 11. The 
subject of the referendum is collective 
bargaining. 
TRAVELOGUE SERIES ... sponsored by the American 
Field Service chapter at Homewood-Flossmoor 
high school will begin October 22 with a 
film on Taiwan and lecture by Ed Lark. Others 
in the series include "Cape Kenya," "Israel 
Then and Now," and "Europes Mini-Countries." 
Adult tickets are $5, student $3, with pro­
ceeds going to scholarships. More info from 
799-7018 (Mrs. Fabert). 
QUOTABLE QUOTE ... "Science still has mysteries 
to solve, such as why a vacuum picks up cuff 
1 inks and paper clips but not lint." 
Changing Times 
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATION TESTING (NTE) 
... will take place at GSU if 30 candidates 
register by the closing date of October 17 
for the November 9 testing. For those 
who wish to be administered the NTE, the 
necessary forms are in Student Services, 
Testing Office, Dll25. Candidates regis­
tering should also pick an alternate testing 
center in case the GSU quota is not met as 
well as write a check for the appropriate 
fee (max. is $20). A list of those regis­
tering will be kept and testees will be in­
formed if the quota at GSU is met or where 
their test will be administered. More info 
from DAVE SUDDICK (St. SVCS , Ext. 213� 
GSU IN THE MEDIA ... On Sunday (Sept. 29) 
SANDRA WHITAKER (CHLD) is a late night guest 
on WLS "Point-Counterpoint" discussing the 
social perceptions of the latino ... Sept. 19 
Chicago Tribune reviewing some unusual environ­
mental education projects including one by CEAS. 
The "Environmental Curriculum Rider" is the 
proposal submitted and funded with JIM GALLAGHER 
(CEAS) directing a project which includes 
LEON ZELEVSKI (CEAS) visiting schools in the 
Chicago area to upgrade environmental curri­
cula while selected teachers some to GSU 
to learn more of the environment and develop 
leadership skills • . .  and the Matteson-Richton 
Bank newsletter includes a brief description 
of the GSU Coop program. 
SOUTH SUBURBAN HOTLINE ... volunteer registra­
tion will be held Sunday, September 29, 1�74 
at 7:00 p.m. at Good Shepard United Protes­
tant Church on the corner of Lakewood and 
Westwood in Park Forest. Volunteers must 
be 18 years or older. For more information 
please call 481-1360 evenings. 
ETHNIC FOOD DAYS ... will begin October 8 in 
the GSU cafeteria with "Chinese Day." 
Check your calendar and bring your chopsticks. 
For the non-nimble, delicate plastic forks 
and spoons will be available. 
THE CHEF'S FOOD . . •  was so great at Kennedy­
King that he was fired for spending too much 
money on his gourmet delights. After the 
students walked out of school in protest, 
the Chef's case was being reconsidered at 
last report. 
GSU EXTENDING ... to the Joliet Junior College 
campus with a CBPS learning module offered 
there on "A History of Law Enforcement in 
Chicago and Suburbs." PAUL GREEN (CBPS) is 
the coordinator. 
.---------------{ E:\JE:NT� �--------___, 
MONDAY, September 30 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, October 1 
8:30 a.m. - 12 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, October 2 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon 
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, October 3 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, October 4 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, October 6 
2:00 p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Minority Banking Committee (PCA) 
CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly 
GSU Child Care Adv. ·Board (PCA) 
BHE, Univ. of Ill., Circle Campus, Chicago 
VP's meet with President (PCA) 
CHLD Dean's Roundtable (CHLD E. Student Lounge) 
Academic Wing (PCA) 
LRC Staff 
Human Services (Dll20) 
Dean's Roundtable (CHLD E. Student Lounge) 
South Suburban Women's Council (CCC) 
Deans' Meeting (PCA) 
SCEPP (Dll20) 
BHE Education Staff Program Review (PCA) 
Gavin Scholar Ceremony (CCC) 
Innovator Deadline 
CEAS Adm. Council 
Union of Afrikan People (Dll20) 
University Assembly (CCC) 
Talent Scholarship (Dll20) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conf. Area) 
Students United for Media Change 
(Software Media Center, 7776 S. Coles, Chicago) 
